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D. V. SHOLES
COMPANY

111 Board oT Trade Bldg.

, 16th and Famam Sts.

49;

9.

I 1.1004221 Seward St., 3 rooms, city water; lot 2T.X178 feet: worth the monev.
I 1 100 4404 N. 80th St., S rooms, modem except heat; lot 64x126 feet; paving paid;easy term.
$ 4,4502725 Maple St., 6 rooms, modern except heat, nearly new, fine repair; lot

46xl2S feet,
t 2,500921 8. 27th, 8 rooms, all modern, corner lot, 50x84 feet; rents for ?30 per month,
f 2,900 4308 Barker St., nice, neat cottage, furnace heat, newer, water, ga

go.id plumblntr. stone walks, nicely decorated; high and slshtly; block fromcar; easy terms.
I 2,000-Cha- rles St., near 41st St., south front, 60x1.10 feet, fine cottage, modernexcept heat; fruit and sliHde.
$ S, 200 3827 N. 18th St., 6 rooms, all modem, new, lot 60x90feet; terms.
$3,6504172 Chicago St., 7 room, modern, hot water heat; lot B0xl28 feetfine ahade:some fruit.
f 4,0001906 8. 3d St., 50x1(0 foot lot; paving paid; good location, with' barn. Ownerbuilding larger house and warns to make quick sale.
I 4,200 Pratt St., near Wth, nearly new , square, houte, thoroughly

home'''1' " decorated, newly painted; lot 46x132 feet; fine shade; splendid

$ .00-1- 94O S 20th St. 100x150 feet of ground, corner; paving all paid; goodcottage, porcelain bath, sewer, water, gas; good shade; a bargain
$ ,000-?,- 146 Chicago St., lot 4x120 feet, new house; thoroughly modern

good otiSS BUm h: ak andmaPle "ours; splendid, well built house-- !

1 6,600-1- 38 8. 35th Ave., near Field Club; lot 46x123 feet; hot wawterheated house; oak finish, thoiouthly modern; handsomely decorated.
l?"1 H m"st cmP' Stoo tiled; finished In quarter sawed

Verj"fin.? hmJ? Jiw an?? decorations: large ground; beautiful view and a
01 y rea9"l 'SU,OOJ espou,foseUmg. Ho. Z lou. m

urotXKOn Contra Boulevard near Field Club, east frontnearly new, strlctlv mod-Wit- h

go shade.
6 convenkntl' "anged. tiled bath; lot 62x116 feet.

$12,000 Northeast corner 34th and Dodge S ts corner lrt i
- .v, j

quarters on third floor. A delightful home
6edroom8 on 8econ floor, servants'

$14.000-N- ear Karnam nearly new -- m residence 80x, feet of ground, fin- -

EASY TO BUY TERMS
In Creighton's Second Addition on

Parker r
.ITMyhmodVern!0eUf Pranged delightful" homJs of "and1? MW' 'L bui,t-- t-h-

VACANT
t lJt, northeast corner Bth and Pine Sts.. or two Insld. Int. .Ht-m- -v couii. XHonresiaent owner n

three. -

ft?- - 22 n,St.l
I $0040x80 feet, north front on Dodggecheap and close in. A snap.

feet, southeast corner 30th and

S j'2StSm "f"1, cornr nl Chicago Sts., 98x130 feet; high and sightlyeast front on the Boulevard, Just north of Poppleton Ave, $10 000to $16.0U0 residences adjoining. One of the finest lote in the city, ...tui corner a.tn and Poppleton,

,i2i0i,eet. at ?,Bt nJ 8t- - Mary' Avproperty.

INVESTMENT

Telephones:

Independent

Street

,W,MI-Kr0y- n?.
oVnwodIdX'-.Vhst?oS- n Rtrt'v""" 'r $.,800

lly hotel or bl mony 'n fam-finl- .h

and co7t 20foOO t(lTbuild h0t Wter he"' very hanrd oI

be worth fully VfTW'Sn: oihe beatVown lilWtaVH" '0t WlH

ACRES
x wbihv icrra nn vcr i rr c e .n

Md a delightful .not for ..,hrh.- - k
Forty anrtw IftU. mil.. n '

" "ul"$175 per acre

HEAL. STATU DKALEHS.

REED ABSTRACT CO.. Est. 18M; prompt
I service; get our prices. 1710 Farnma Kl.
:' REMINOTON-LVJNDBER- KKALTY Co"

Tel. D. 1271. i4S Ksmi;e iJIdg. New houkes!

FRED 8. HADRA. 6 First National
bank Bldg. Douglas 2418.

It. E. or Ex. T. C. Torrlson. 476 Brandels.
BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. ATI brandels Bldg.

Geo. D. Perrlne, 232 Pax ton. Doug. 7301.

REAL ESTATE T1TL.K-TKUS- T CO.
U01 Farnam. Uruund Floor.
ABSTRACTS OF Tl'tXSv.

K. ML SADLER BOM. $0$ So. 18th St.

KERR Atetract Co.. $0 . 17th fit. D. 6487.

JOHN CAMPBELL, alt N. T. L D. 17L

PETER J ESSEN. JR TeL Doug. 22SL

GUARANTEE Abstract Co., 162S Farnam.
CITY PROPERTY FOR IALU.

I'REK street map of Omaha. 'Write or
rail. Heal Estate Title Trust Co., Clu
K. Williamson, President

PRACTICALLY new. eirlctly modern. 7
room house In Menaou; 3"0 cah, balance
aigiuiiiy. uwner. Tel. Benson Ml."

Several New Modern Cottages
We have under construction two dandy

cottage and a bplendld bungalow.
In BOULEVARD PARK ADDITION, which
will be finished ln about thirty days.
?'liene will surely pleaae you. Everything

both Inside and out. Well built
and ulcoly arranged. prlrea $2.7oO and
U.liiA Terms reasonable. Uood sued lots,
convenient to Sherman Ave. car. Kxcetlent
neighborhood. When )uu buy a borne get
something that will prove a never-endin- g

source of satisfaction; that's what- these
iniliin represent Let us show them to
)mj ttht away. The first buyer get them.V)E lHfT.

SHIMER CHASE CO..
Both Phones

Douglas

Inn. rt ... -- .Jvv UUl, Make an offer on the

?rtf Shirley St.
of Woolworth, near

feet east of 29th, with paving paid. Very
Davenport, with paving all paid, This Is

J

106x125 feet. rer, water, gas, atreet

. with an old m house. A cheap

.
"L " ?.owJ? town. and sightly.

. . T
rlgIU " Dod feet paving. Price.

KEDUCED TO $i300.
The cottage, modern exceot furnace, orrerea ror $.500, haa been reducedto $2,300, on eaay terms. Lot Is a fine corner, 60x130 ft., south front. Located oneblock south of Hanacom Park, at 31st andmanna jmh. me price should sell theproperty at once.

Three Fine New Modern Houses
$5,000 An all modern house, withinwalking distance in the Cretghton neigh-

borhood. Hardwood finish throughout,
with oak downstairs. Laundry ln full
cemented basement. Terms.

Five rooms and reception hall. $8,000.
Six rooms and reception hall, $3,600.
Seven rooms and reception hall, $4,000.
All strictly modern, full baxements. Very

desirable. Can arrange suitable terms.Theee houses are all located in BOr LE-VARI) PARK Addition. Omaha's choiceNorth End Residence District We'll bepleased to show you. -

SHIMER & CHASE COMPANY
309 8. 17th 6t Both Phones."

OUR FIR.ST EXCURSION
To the Scott's Bluff country leaves
Omaha Tuesday, May 3. Last year
we sold 20,000 acres. Now we have
12,000 more near Bayard; fine land
plenty of water. Go early and get
first choice. Payne Investment Com
pany.

BRICK FLATS, two of five rooma eaohon first floor and two of six on second,
besides hath rooms, halls, etc; all modern
conveniences, separate each pleoe; well
bul!t. three years aso, under my supervi
sion ana aroiiiiects. ror permanent Invest-ment; kept In perfect condition; east front,
nice street, clone In; monthly rent $140: Ifyou ronsuier ouiiaing luvestirate; you cau
not better this. Address E 311, Boe.

A NICE PROFIT.
Last June we sola an eighty near

Scott's Bluff for an cr The owner
sold the other day for $13u. We have ll.UiO
acres near Mayard, Just as good and worth
aa tnuoh, (or $'u to taO Oo up on our
riret excursiim. i nserts y, Mav x.

PAYNE INVESTMENT VX)MPANY,
8. K. Cor. ljih and Faraara,

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. Douglas 3963; A-3- 3

WE HAVE A PICTURE OF EVERY HOUSE ADVERTISED
SEE US AND SAVE TIME

$.'.200 for quick sa takes 3017 Jackson,. cottage with water, bath, gas and.toilet, full basement: renting $22 a month. TERMS.
. $2,500 for a new cottage: sixe 24 x42; on one floor; room In attic for twomore; larg? corner lot; combination fixtures; cemented basement and good fur-nace; north part; a snap at this price.

$1,000 for new house; story and a half; oak finish; 27th and Manderson; actquick. ....$3,000 for a good modern cottage, right In BEMIS PARK; paving paid: closeto car. on nice street. EASY TERMS:
$3,000 for good all modern home, near HANSCOM PARK; full cast frontlot; paved street.
$4.0u0 for 1301 Georgia Ave., corner of Poppleton Ave.: 7 rooms, all modern, pav-

ing paid for both streets. $1,600 cash required.
$4,000 for 3S1 Charles St., a very attractive and well built all modern,home; paving paid; large rooms; nicely docorated. Owner has left city whichaccounts for price.
$4.i; for 8128 Cass St.. 9 rooms, all modern; large corner lot; smallest bedroom IsI4xib, rour bed rooms upsta'rs and one down. Good condition: P"y.or roomrear to build house facing 32d. DON'T MISS THIS on

$4.SO0 for new BI'NGAIjOW In DUNDEE; It a a oakceWlnri; large living room; brick fire place Ju.t wet of Both T Bt&H mTbc OipttS uK?
Uelr bargl'n bu""low ln thl bik' nv " offered from $350 to $900 fo?'

$4,709 for 8506 Hamilton.. BEMIS PARK district; room, new house- - strlctlv mod- -ern; good oak finish. CAN MAKE EAST TElRMS
$4,500. near corner of 33d and Lafayette Ave., a very attractive all mnd

'

INVESTMENTS
$3.3oIhr' r1 Cta,f- - 18th Cl4rk- - lwy occupied; $5 a month. Price

Twnw St. Louie frame flaXs; well located; always occupied; $102 aIng-- paid on both atreeta fine corner lot. Price now $9 500
month, pav- -

hotRw!t h'SS W WW,0Ur aprtment,: rentln yr: Paving paid;

Futn?.rts.ud.brlCk' 22X1321 WUh trMkW ,n rWlr: mh and DoulM .000.
Tour-etor- y brick business .Mock; 13th nd Douglaa; trackage in rerj for $20 00o'

VACANT SNAPS
Beat alte ln ottjr for the money for flats? eouthweet corner 29th and

S CrehAyth;nnd yv?.' 'r a

forhVVoKoSs vIn on
'
dhar.es; good

$2,000 for 67 feet, east frontage. Field Club; paving all paid
"LOOK FOR TILE YELLOW SIGN."

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
OUR FIRST EXCURSION

To the Scott's Bluff country leaves
Omaha Tuesday, May 3. Last year
we sold 20,000 acres. Now we have
12.000 more near Bayard; fine land,
plenty of water. Go early and set
nrst cnoice i"ayne investment Com
pany.

$2,200 BUYS an almost new, partly mod-
ern, well-bui- lt cottage, well lo-
cated, on the South Side; owner leaving

W.- - W. MITCHELL, .

Board of Trade Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

A NICE PROFIT.
liaat June we sold an eighty - near

Scott's Bluff for $80 an acre. The owner
sold the other day for $130. We have 12.000
acres near Bayard, Just as good and-wort-

as much, for $60 to $so. Go up on our
first excursion, Tuesday, May S.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
S. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam.'

want to buy from owner, practically new
cottage, raiut be modern, and full

lot. Can pay $700 cash and good montlilv
payments. Address care Bee,"

HOMES.

FLORENCE
.

LOTS

1,100 New all modern house, furnace heat near 21st and Vinton; $350 cash..
2.325 4716 N. 29th. cottage, modern except heat; lot 60x132. Terms: $400 cash,

balance like rent. '

$3,900 all modern, house; built for a home; on N. TOth St. Boulevard;
nt UWIIO

$5,000-3- 66 N. 41st Ave.. all modern, b
rront. -

$5,600 KounUe Place, near 18th and Lothrop; 8 rooms, new, strictly modern, oak
. finish, fine decorations, paved street; lot 60x124. -

$7,750-- On Lincoln Boulevard, Bemls Park, between 87th and 88th, fronting south, a
new all modern, residence: reception hall, living room, den,
dining room and kitchen on first floor; three bedrooms and bath upstairs; oak

finish downstairs; white enamel on second floor; full basement; thermostat ad-

justment for furnaoo. Owwner leaving Omaha and will take first reasonable

$9,000-61- 04 Dodge St., Dundee, brand new stone house, havings, reception hnll. living
room, den, dining room, sun parlor and kitchen on first floor; a bedrooms. 6

closets, linen room and bathiipsta Irs; finest quarter sawed oak finish down-
stairs, birch on second floor, decorations and fixtures tosult; full basement,
with separate fruit, furnace and laundry rooms. Grounds 100x120, fronting south-
east, Terms: $2,500 cash, or owneron corner; paved street permanent walks.
will consider small house as part pa yment.

BUBURBAN
New, $ rooms, all modern cottage, with living room, parlor, dining room, two bed-

rooms, bath, kitchen and pantry; furnace heat, hot and cold water, private air pres-
sure water system with a gasoline pumping engine, fireplace ln living room.

Seven and one-ha- lt acres of land, beautifully located, 160 fruit trees, one-ha- lf acre
vineyard; good barn.

Located close to paved road and 1 mil e from car line. Price, $6,250. Terms: $2,000

cash. Owner .wowuld consider small city property as part payment.'
20 ACRES

One and one-ha-lf miles north of Floren ce, a little farm and a big money maker.
New house, barn, wagon shed and hen house; good well; 7 acres ln grapes,

orchard, 1 acre in blackberries, 1 acre In asparagus; H acre In timber and pas-
ture; balance In truck garden. Fine, sightly location. Price, $9.0no, one-ha- lf cash.

This little piece Is making more money than most tfO-ac- farms.
7V2 ACRES

Fine tract unimproved, 1 mile from Ben son 7 $2,000, one-thir- d cash.
VACANT

$ lo0 46th and Cass, 50x125; $5 cash, $2 weekly.

INVESTMENT . . ,

Two-stor- y brick building at" 12th and I ouglaa, renting for $125 monthly. - Price,
$12,500; $5,000 cash.

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Third Floor, Ware Block.

MY GOODNESS! HOW THEY
SELL!

It's a surprise to some people how fast
the lots in BOULEVARD PARK are selling.
They shouldn t be surprised, because these
lots represent the best values of any simi
lar priced lots In the city. You ought to

this choice addition ana note xne rapia
growth It la making. Many new homes
now under way and many more to De duiii
this year. We have some good building
lots with sewer, water and cement wains
lnr uried In the Dr ct aekeo as low as tbia.
If you haven t investigatea ye, aon i pui
It off any lonrer. We can't promise you
how long we will be In a position to con-
tinue our present prices ana very favorable
terms.
SHIMEIt & CHASE COMPANY
30 8. 17th St. Both Phones."

THIS SPACE RESERVED.
PROPERTY OWNERS '

AND
HOME BUYERS.

This specs reserved for the best sad
most saleable property listed with us this
wk. If you want to sell Quickly, come In
and see us. It you want to buy. let us
know what you want and watch this space.

TUB ABHOIT Hb.JU.lI LU.
Brandels Bldg.

Carl B. Boleu. Mgr. Doug. IMa,

YES. JUST WHAT YOU WANT!
T rooma all modern except heat; lot BOx

12S; oar at door; price. $2.M. W cash, bal-iii- m

monthly.
1 rooms, all modern except heat; large kst;

new: orlcs. I2.&00. casii, eeianoe easy
s larse rooms, brand" new, all modern;

lot toil M : prioe, $3.7uO. $00 eaah, balance
easy.

brand new. beech floors, all mod
ern; a dandy; prtee, $J,W0, $Mu cash, bal
ance e&sy.

NOWATA LOT A LAND CO.,
Butte tit N. T. Life B.dg. Red 19.

Cl 4..ll I .9 Iiil" V " r1"' convenientJ mm
- wf .fhem ln,in tr"ct- - Prtesif'? l?"ld.tn der elllnr ntlre" Ior uourban coUageV

SinMER & CHASE COMPANY
$09 8. 17th St. . Both Phones."

SCOTTS BLUFF LANDS
In a few years irrigated lands In the

bcoii s jBiun country . w.lll . be wortli as
much as Oreeley. lands. To prove
this go and see. Our first excursion
to Scott s Bluff Tuesday, May 3.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

FOR SALE Lot, 63 feet frontage, faolng
the Field club In Field Club district. In
quire J. A. Russell, 606 Merchants National
Bank Bldg. ' Telephones Doug. 24S2 and Har-
ney 613.

TtTTY from owner: fine home, close in. 7
rooms, partly modern; lot. 60x132; barn and
fruit; also piace ior cmctcens. .weosier
1717."

rand new house; . lot 63x110, east

Tel.: Douglas 1781; A 11S8."

All the latest Ideas In modem horre con
structlon axe exemplified

IN THIS ONE.
No. 4114 Cumins-- St.. eight rooms,, with

four fine bed rooms, floored attic, cement
basement, oak floors and the prettiest ar
rangements or rooms on nrst door u De
found in the city. Ample living room, with
fireplace; staircase in rear of reoeptlon hall
and a kltohen that Is a wonder of con
venience In Hs arrangement. No old style
pantry, but instead most perfect systnu of
sehlvea and draweis, within easy reach.

South front lot 60x160, paving all paid.
fins cement walks end steps and largs
porch. Pnoe, $6,000. Reasonable terms.

W. H. WILBUR,
Phone Doug. lbSl. WUH. Bank Bldg."

OUR FIRST EXCURSION
To the Scott's BluS country leaves
Omaha Tuesday, May 3. Last year
we sold 20,000 acres. Now we have
12,000 more near Bayard; fine land,
plenty of water. Go early and get
first choice. Payne Investment Com
pany.

SCOTTS BLUFF LANDS
. In a few years Irrigated lands in- - the
Soott's Bluff country will be worth us
much as Greeley lands. To prove
this go and see. Our first excursion
to Scott's Bluff Tuesdsy, May 3.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

One Acre Fruit Farm.
right tn town; nice house, chicken-bous- e,

eleetvle light tn street; on street car line
you never saw its . equsL Prioe $2,000.

Terms.
NOWATA LAND A LOT CO..

' Suite (34 N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. Red USf,

Rooms, Full Lot. $1,100.
In south part of town, toj cash, balance
any old war. Nowata Land Lot Cu..
buite Vii N. X. Life Bldg. Rod US - -

PAYNE

$2,350
Vive-roo- cottaae, only four years old.

all modern, new furnace, full lot, on Ames
Ave., only four blocks from 24th St.

$2,700
Eight-roo- all modern hous on West

Douglas Ht., one block from Dodge car
1'ne. Not new. but worth the money.
Would like an offer.

$2,950
New house of seven rooms, with fur-nar- e.

bath and toilet. A very neat home;
not yet completed. Close to Dundee car.

$3,650
Six rooms, all modern, three bedrooms

and hath on second floor. Only one year
old. $700 cash required. .

$4,200
On Pratt 8t two blooks from car. Re-

ception hall, living room, dining room and
kltahen on first floor: 'three bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Good furnace. Base
ment cemented. Street paved.

$5,700
Desirable house of eight rooms, flnshed

In hmard wood throughout; well located In
West Farnam district Extra lavatory on
first floor. This Is a very complete home.

$8,500
Located near the Field club, very desir-

able. Maid's room on third floor; extra
toilet In basement; hot water heat; finely
finished In old English oak. Extra large
living room and owner's bedroom. A home
worth looking at Let us show you.

PETERS TRUST CO.
New York Life Bldg."

VACANT LOTS
Two Good lots in Grammercy Park, near

ear line, $600.
Good lot ln Saunder's oV Hlmebaugh's

addition, $600. Another in same addition
for $400. Another In same addition for $J00.

Fine corner in Dundee, on car line, noth-
ing better out there, sire 100x136. Prioe,
$2,600.

Another good corner ln Dundee, two
blooks from car, $850.

Two good Inside lots ln Dundee, half
block from car, sewer, gas and water in
street, $1,760.

PETERS TRUST CO.
New York Life Bldg."

8 WELLEST residence lota (2 A.) in
Omaha, bar non-e- ; some of them as low as
$M)0; terms, one-four- th cash, balance three
equal annual payments. Ask about them.
It's worth while.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
, Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1999.

FOR SALE cottage, modern ex-
cept heat, north part of city, high and
sightly, ahade and fruit trees, $ blocks from
Sherman Ave. car; $2,400. 'Phone Webster
6043."

ALL MODERN house, all Im-
provements paid; close ln; Farnam line.
Owner. Harney 2986."

Bemis-Carbcr- g Co.
4S0 BRANDEI3 BLLKik

$4.900 New square house, ( rooms And re-
ception hall; everything .first class;
never been occupied ; I blocks to
Cretghton college and 6 blocks to
high school; pared street. Small
payment down; balance practically
the-sam- as rent Located at 27th
and Chlcaco' Sts.- -

$4.250 New strictly modern house.
with reception hall; east front lot;
40x100, best neighborhood; located
between Cuming and Hamilton on
40th St.

$4,100 Brand new-hous- located near 27th
and Chicago Sts., 6 rooms, with large
living room across entire front of
house; south front; strictly modern.
Ask to see It.

$3,750 Modern dwelling containing large
parlor, dining room, kitchen and re-
ception hall on first floor; S bed-
rooms and bath upstairs; finished in
hardwood; gaa and electric lights;
furance; atorm sash and full screens
for all windows; fine lot; all sodded;

' located Just north of Field club on
paved street

$2,600 s rooms, in good repair, located
near 25th 'and Seward Sts.; owner
anxious to sell: make offer.
Lot 60x127.

$2,600 Nearly new modern house,
located between Davenport and Cum-
ing Sts., $ blocks from car line.
Sice of lot 60x130; south front

GEO. P. BEMIS
C. G. CARLBERG

Phones Douglas 686. Ind A 1585.
4M Brandels Bldg."

GARVIN
BROS.

VACANT
$2,600-110x- 200 feet, south front, on Vinton,

Just west of lth, with alley on three
sides; street paved. This property
Is good for business or residence and
will make the purchaser good money,

17.600 Mxl32 feet, north front on Daven
port, east of IDtn. we tninit price is
reasonable. If you dont' like the
price submit an offer.

HOUSES
tl MO 1.0 cash and balanoe same aa rent

will buy 2829 Decatur St.;
house, suitable for two small famil
ies: has olty water and toilet and
large lot, 60x129 feet.

t2.Su0 Will buy 821 S. Kth St., walking dls
tance; a cottage with bath,
gas, city water, paved street; lot
42x183 feet

$2,800 Will buy 3830 Seward St., (Orchard
Hill): house, bath, gas, toilet.
city water, paved street; lot 60x120
feet; rents for t2i a month.

$3,7&0 Will buy a double frontage, 75 feet
on b. ibin M., id leei on iiui oi. stiu
218 feet deep, with house No.
1476 S. 17th St. If you don't like the
price make us an offer.

GARVIN BROS.
. $18 N.'Y. Life." t

WANTED TO BUY
( or home. $3,000 or

under; what have youT Call
us up.

R. H.. LANDERYOU
442 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tela. Doug. 2161; lnd., A 2151.

AD ft

BENSON HOME
ON EASY TERMS
Choice home of ( rooms and

bath; modern In every .partic-
ular; house nearly new; large
east front lot Tble Is an op-
portunity to get a home In
this beautiful suburb on very
easy payments. Let us show
you ths property.

R. H. LANDERYOU.
' 442 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tel. Ioug. 21IU.; Ind. 2141. Has.. H. 40IS."

IF YOU know a bargain whan you see
it. then come up and we will show you two
six-roo- modern cottages, renting for $400
a year, on e. promt set ng business corner,
five blocks from postofdee, for the price
ot $4.tU0. Halt oash, balance monthly.

. . ROBINSON & WOLF
PHONE Doug. Hit . 4:3 Pa ton Block."

Telephone
Call at Our Office or Write for Plat of

"NORWOOD"
Only 87 Lots

Make your selection today. The time to buy ft lot ln ft ne--

addition Is when it is first placed on the market, as the Improve-
ments made by the first purchasers add greatly to the value of the
addition and the first purchasers will share ln the increase ln value.

Norwood
Is just across the street, east of Miller park, one of Omaha's

most beautiful public parks. The beautiful Florence boulevard
winds through NORWOOD and direct to the heart of the city.

One of the features of NORWOOD will be the broad
cement walks ln front of all of the lota which front on the boule-
vard. The sidewalhs will be laid next week and the gradliiR will
start at once.

A number of people have already selected sites and will build
fine homes. The right building restrictions of NORWOOD will pro-

tect those who wish to have a home with all the conveniences of city
life, and also the freedom, health and pleasure of a Buburuan com-
munity.

Large Lots Low Prices
Go Out Today

MORRIS & MARTIN
Doug., 4270., Web. 4638. 623 Bee Building..

Sacrifice
Sale

OWNER MOVING
TO COUNTRY

East front, house, all modern,
has a first-clas- s hot water heating plant,
good barn, with room for 6 horses; lot 64x
120; room on lot for another house.

Will accept reasonable cash payment and
Perms on balance can be arranged to suit
purchaser.. Inquire or address owner at
1512 N. 26th St."

H. J. Hughes
A Good List

2334 S. 84th St, in Crelghton's First Ad-
dition, house, three rooms on first
floor and three bedrooms on second. with
bath, hot and cold water, combination fix-
tures,1 furraco, full cellar. House vacant.
Just decorated throughout, all ready to

move Into. Price,-$3,400- ; $500 cash and bal-
ance monthly like rent

1010 Oeorgla Ave., two-stor- y house.
all modern, oak floors, fine shade. Price,
$4,600.

2122 Lothrop St.. new modern
house, with oak finish, hot water heat, tile
vestibule, kitchen and bath room. ffie
billiard room on third floor. Price, $6,500.

4103 Lafayette Ave.. 8 rooms, strictly
modern, oak finish; corner lot; house
vacant, all ready to occupy. Price, $5,200.

lews N. 84th St.. modern cott'iKe. In
cluding furnace, one block to Harney car;
practically new. Only $2,500.

low N. Z4th St.. house, w th ot
37x140 ft. Price, $2,860.

2730 Caldwell St.. house, all mod
ern except heat; paved street; fine shade;
good neighborhood. Price, $2,500.

3416 Patrick Ave., three lots, south front
with lots of fruit; gardening and chicken
raising; house, with electric light,
city water. An ideal place for the money.
Price, $2,200. for a short time only. Owner
Is leaving city.

Payne, Bostwiek & Slater,
Sole Agents, 601 N. Y. Life Bldg."

A SNAP
m modern: good barn: can he made

Into house; 6 blocka from lfith and
Leavenworth, $3,600; part cah.

8 rooms, near Dundee, $3,0U0.
2 houses. Clifton Hill. $2,500 and

$3,250.
part mod.. N. lith: walking distance:

$2,500.
r. house near 28th and Chicago, $1,700.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Two bricks, modern, on N. 24th

St. $6,000: will sell separately.
$1,000; $.150 cash; bal. $7.ir per mo.

We have all kinds of bareains In South
Omaha. Call ln and see our Omaha und
Houth Omaha lists. For quick sale listyour property with us.

FOZEL & ALSTADT,
32 Neville Blk. D. 3123, A 2318."

2765 Webster Street
Seven-roo- modern house, built about

five years; porcelain bath, sewer, water,
gaa, electric light; cemented cellar; fur-
nace heat; lot 30x150 ft. Price, $3,650. $1,850
cash, balance monthly. This is a nice
clean place, In a good neighborhood. New
paving and parked street. One block to
Harney street car, one block to graded
school, three blocks to Catholic school.
Walking distance of business district.
Owner lives In tha house. Just go out and
see it or call us up and we will take you
out.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

lfith and Farnam Sts.
Phones Douglas 49, Independent

Only $3,500
Large house, strictly modern

and In good repair. No. 2613 Pierce
St.; large barn, woodshed and fine cis-
tern; Urge lot, being 60x160 feet, only
two blocks from car.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
Tels.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

Dean Place
If you are considering buylag a

home site either ln the Hansoom Park
or Field club district, you should at
once secure a plat of this fine addition.
Our prices aro low. All street Im-

provements are In and paid, ('all
DousV 1064 and make an appoint-
ment to see these desirable lots.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1320 Fsrnara St.

WALKING DISTANCE.
West Farnam district modern except

beat; lot 40114; price. $i.700. eaxy terms.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

ulte $34 N. Y. Lire Bldg. Red. 14SS,

iM

Bemis Park District
$2,600 Five-roo- cottage, modern

except heat, large lot, one-hal- f block
from Harney car line.

$3,000 Six-roo- and reception
hall, strictly modern, lot 37x100, 3

blocks south of Vinton, on 16th St.
Terms.

$3,200 Seven-roo- house, etrictly
modern, screenad porch, good home
for street car men, 4 blocks north
Ames Ave.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
490 Brandels- RLdg., Omaha, Neb.

Suburban Home
3 large lots and entirely modern hmme

joining the Field club on the west for $4 00,1.

Very sightly and an unusually well built
house; 6 large rooms on first floor, up-

stairs not finished. Hot water heat and
hardwood finish.

Harrison & Morton
JSlght-roon- i modern house, with hot

water heat, at 2 609 North 22d St..
Eight-roo- house, modern except

furnace, 2122 Ohio.
Six-roo- cottage, gas and bath, at

2107 Ohio, renting at $18.
The above properties will be offered

for sale separate nt east door of court
house Friday, April 16, at 10 a. m.

W. H. GATES
617 N. Y. Life Bldg. Doug. 1294.

Good New Homes
$3,250 North part of city, all mod-

ern, south front lot, near car nml
good school. TcrniH, $500 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

$3,550 Kountze Place district, recep.
hall and bath, 3 bedrooms, full base-
ment furnace heat, paved street,
paving paid. Terms, If desired.

$3,800916 South 38th Ave., all modern,
lot 44(155, paved street, paid. Don't
fall to see this today. Reasonable
terms can be arranged.

$5,000 N. E. Cor. Marcy and 37th Sts.. full
-- r., all modern home, beau-

tifully finished in oak, birch and
maple; large reception hall, parlor,
dining room and kitchen; three large
bedrooms and bath, large floored
attic; fine sleeping porch. Lot 47x
112, paved street, paid. This Is a
fine new home ln first-cla- ss resi-
dence district. Reasonable terms
can be arranged.

Lots For Homes
Two fine 60-f- t. lots on 32d Ave., south

of Hanscom Park. Price $1,500 each. Owner
leaving city.

Two choice 50-f-t. lots nn 33d St.. south of
Hanscom Park. Price $1,200 each.

One nice lot on 31nt St., south of Hnnji-co- m

Park. Price $723.

Benson & Myers Co
412 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Douglis 746."

OPEN TODAY
INSPECTION INVITED

FINE HOME, $4,400
3309 SHERMAN AVENUE
This house was built by one of the best

carpenters and is built of the very best
material and the very flnent workmanship.
Has fine basement, with splendid furnace,
laundry, sink, hot and cold water, also

'floor drain. There Is a large living room
on first floor, with fine open stairway, nice
dining room, large, thoroughly equipped
pantry, kitchen and rear vestibule. All
oak and birch doors. Three fine, well
lighted bedrooms, with large closets and
complete bath mom on second floor. Stair-
way to large floored attic. The very best
and latest pattern In plumbing flxturea.
The lot Is MV't 124 feet, on paved street,
paving all paid for. Cement walks, and
the $ard will be put In fine shape. This
Is vacant and possession can be given at
once. The location Is very fine and the
price Is right.

NOUIS & MARTIN
Douglas 4270. W eb. 4638. 623 Bee Bldg

Close In Acreage
3030 Curtis Ave., 1 acre of ground covered

with fine bearing fruit trees, ato lots
of small fruit; good houe;
we'l, cistern and electric light; flue
lawn and shade. 1 block to car and Miller
park. Price, $3,550; will take good lul In
Koiintxe place as part purchase price.
13 PER CENT INVESTMENT, CLoHE IN.

Near 27th and Chicago, 2 good cottage.
One of 6 rooms, modern except heat and
of 4 rooms, water, sewer and gas, cement
walks; venting for 138 per month. Price,
$3,600. A good bargain.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. 'Phones, D. 4754;

BUILDING SITE, $1,350
This is one of the bent lots In Chelghton s

Flmt Addition. Is located on the boulevard,
high and sightly. Second lot north of Css-tella- r,

racing wiM; Just two blocks south
of Hanscom Park. Other lots In this lo-

cality and adjoining this lot have been
selling for $1,6 and up. See this at onca
If you want a bargain.

HASTINGS '& HEYDEN
1014 HARNEY STREET."


